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llFF launches 3rd Online Diploma in Shipping,

Logistics and Freight Forwarding
MUMBAI: After running

16 successful Bat4hes the Indiatr
Institute of Freight Forwarders
(UFF) on 3rd July 2022 IItr'F
launched its 3rd Online Diploma in
Shipping, Logistics and Freigbt
Forwarding on 2nd July 2022,
which would take place over

300 hours on weekdays from ?pm to gpm with
participants across India with tremendous
responses and participation ftom students.

Hon. Pr€sident of IIFE Mr. lbj Contractor
welcomed all Dignitaries, Fbculties and Participants
of the program who were present for the
Inauguration, followed by Hony. Secretary of IIFF
Mr Nirav Thakker who shared a background of the
IIFF and its parent organization, Federation of FYeight
Forwarder's Associations in India (FFEAI) .

The students were keen on learning right foom the start
f the inauguration & received insights Aom the FrFAI
hairman Mr Shankar Shinde, Chairman Elect

Mr Dushyant Mulani, Hon S€crctary Mr Vinod Sharma,
Hon If€asur€r and Office bearer in charge of Ttaidng
Mr SudhirAgarral and Hon SecretaryMr NiravThal*er.

Being the chief Guest in this occasion FFFAI Chairman
Mr Shankar Shinde spoke on the utmost importance of
training and skill development for enhancing domain
tnowledge concerning the logistics industry His powerftrl
speech left a very positive impact amongst the students.
He encouraged the students to be updated with shipping
news as currently ther€ are numerous changes that the
industry is going through. According to Mr Shinde, future
looks very bright forthis segnent.

Mr Shinde further announced a special discounted
registration offer for students wishing to participate in the
Biennial Convention of FTFAI which is being held from
August 12 to 14,202tt 2 Chennai EFFAI, which would offer
good opportunities to listen to the government
representatives, industry leaders and experts. In addition,
there would be huge oppodunities for interactions with the
industry stakeholders from across the counhy as well as
overseas.

The FFFAI Chairman complemented the teaching
method followed by IIFE which is based on practicaVfreld

experiences, which is a unique aspect of the course.
He concluded his speech with a thoughtful note
"Keep learning Keep doing".

Mr. Dushyant Mulanigave an enlightening speech
about the industry and the importance of knowledge
and training in life. It was a delight for students to hear
him.

Mr, Vinod Sharma, Hon Secrctary ofIIFT encturaged
all participants with a grand welcome to the FFFAI
Fraternity and stxessed upon the value of learning/training
for the aspirants looking for better future in the logistics
industry.

lbking cue ftom Mr Sharma, Mr Sudhir Aggarwal
added valuable inputs to the students and wished them all
the best for the future with an interesting quote
"Exercise is to the Bodywhat learning is to the mind"

DI, Nirav Thakker also enlightened the gathering \r,ith
the functioning of the Institute and shared more information
about the course and other aspects of the institute. He also
gave course guidelines and later concluded the session with
avote ofthanks.

The students were quite positive to be associated with
the institute and there was a sense of appreciation
amongst them for taking the right decision to join the
industry

The first session was conducted by Mr, vishnu Sippy on
Customs. The lectures will now be held regularly,
every Monday to Ftiday from 07:00 NU to 09:00 PM and
Saturday from 3 to 7 PM.
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Anchorage Building, Sth Floor, Sector 11,

Dronagiri Node, Nhava Sheva, Navi Mumbai - 400 707

Iel]022 2724 0802 I 2724 2169 . Fax: 022 2724 2l5a
EmaiI ssansa@seahorsegroup.co.in
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SEAHORSE SHIP AGENCIES PvT. tTD,
'Seahorse House', 30-32, Adi Marzban Street,

Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001.

Iel.:022 2269 1A37 43 . Fax, O22 2269 7272

Email: ssabby@seahorsegrcup.co.in
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